
MISSIONABy

Ia addition te thte objects of worslîip oni
A.noiteurn, there is a numerous class of
sacred mon. Every Nais-nass lbas a cer-
tain number wvho are dovoted to itqs érvicî'.
These persons are hield in great veneration
by the natives, and they dread te off'end
thent, ]est thcy should. inceur their mala-
dietiPils. J'hey are suppused Io be iît-
vcs:ed ivitil romarkiable powers, suici as
mak-ing thunder andl lilghtning, catusing
hlurricanes, generating diseases, &c.-
,The cerernonies hy whioh lhey e&ct the3e
wor.dors, are alike absurd and childish;
for instance, filling a canne -vith ivater
and throwing stenus ini it, te, cause nain;
beating certain sacred stonos on the shore,
ta èauxtc a stcîrm; and perferning, certain
rites before a man's bouse. to cause his
siol<ness. These sacred mon are suppoed
te be 11, sevants of Natmasses and thev
sp'td aucli time in waiting on tbem. It
lxelcîngs te theim te pi-epare the flood *that
is collected to feast ihieir deitîjps, and te
consume it itw,, I prestrne. There are
certain sca:ýou8 %vhcn they are peculiarly.
fsicrcd, and ilcov abstain iii a measuire fromý

ahinîecous~ iththe wvorld. At suchl
limes t hey di re not. speak even 10 o heir
own %vives, aud' if a sacred man is seen on
Ille road. the lrommon people will imme-
diatcly turt off to avoid him. In order
th-.t bis saîîctity nay ho lnown, one side
of bi$ face is paitite& bl.-cli, w~hile ilhe
otixer is left untaitclted, and therc niay be
other inars ni* whivih 1 arn not aware.-
lýrom this ciis tif mcon who arc hoth nu-
merptis nnd iiiEtential %i amiay expect 10
<ncouinter opposition, for ilho gospel e"-
daagters anid %vill everiînally nomn their
craft, which at îre-sent t urns îlxcm in ne

pensiv.e.
'j

days tif attQit'-it Israel. A small spot is
oleaýed'in thè midst of the luxuriant foui-
ie "of rheeàe'rogioins. and an altar of rudo

culnsîructipî is erected, on which te place
tIle oiférinfgi tý the Natmasses. These
çîtcred spots are numereus tlhrtu&.lout-the
iàland, and io thcm the natives repair in
ordinary cases, te present their gifts, and
<ifior up their praý ers. But the efficicncy
of worship is not confined te places, for
tlîey %vill ahlap to their Natmasses, wvhen
and wliere oircumstances, cail ùn tbem se
ta do. 1 have often observcd the natives
whe itcco;nparîy me on xny tours around
tie'islaild,' when the wind or weather lias
béen unthvcorablo, ondeavour te propitiate
their deities hy throwing tara or cocoanuts
int the water.
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IDRAS OF~ A PUTOURL STÂTS.

The beliof in a futâre statù is universal 1
amon4y ihe.ýe natives. They suppose that
after death the spirit takes ils departure te
the invisible worlcl. The place «for the
residence of departed sculs sa sitixated ati
,11he wvestern extremity eof the island neart
the-sa. A spot is poinied out, evidontiv
the crater cf an extinot volcano, îîog
the contre cf 'vhichi all spirits are suppos.
cd to, desrcend, te their eternal abodes be-
neath. 'There is but one path for thejt
gond and the evil in their passage firem
this wvorld, but. different habitations are i
assigned thera boyond the grave. The lat.
ter no sonner rncah, ..he land cf darkiiess,!.
than thcy are seized by .lialiarotti, a greatil
Natmaes, of whom the natives spcak in!!i
termis cf the titnost exeeratien. Ho con-
stantly laccrates them withi rough, sharp
stones, which occasien inde*cnibable pain.
Tijeir food is scanty and cf the mesti
luathésome description. The gixîd, on1
the other hand, are cenducted to a happy
land. Here they feast themselves on pigs,
taro, bananas and ail sorts cf geocl, lui;
their hearts centent. lu this sensùal par.1
adise nothing is wanting thai may contri-'
bute te their pleasure. It is bard Io say
on what this distinction of destiny isi
founded, in the view cf the iPativcs. 'The1
lineofe distinction between right and
wvrong among thera is so slightly marked,!,
that it is ahnost impossible te trace it.-
The gentle, benevolent and peaceful man,;
is neo more likely te obtain happiness in,
the world cf spirits, than the mai wvlo isj
foerce, revongeful, and bloody. Any want 1
cf attention to Natmasses, or any failur-e'
in pnesentir.g the required offeriïigs, is far
more likely, in their-estteem, to affect the!
dcstiny cf individuals, tixan an immoral,1
ebaraeter or a wieked life. Hovw sad thel
conditioni of these peer islanders. Sin,,,
that abominable tbing wehGod haies,I''
bas little or nu turpitude in thein oyes.

LE¶TIER FROM MP.IS GEDDIE.
A.ncieieum, Sep. 16, Z851

My Poar Friends.
There is a vossel here1

taltingy in a- load cf Sandalil wvccd, for,,
Chilla, an.J Ille Captait, lias kiidly cfféed'
te îak3z lettê-rs for -us, and 1 gladly emubrace'
the cpporti.niity.te write you a1 fbw linos-ý
we beldom, liave the oppiortximyi cr send-i
ing letters by wvay of $.ydney, but wc'
always write by China NNhlin 'vo <n,- ,
we cannot sond mxany lettcrs as it is e.*t.


